


the films was emerged parshi people handed over the drama towards the Marathi

people and they moved towards the films.

They prepared the films by taking the support of the Arabeian stories. At that

time Bombay talkies was owned by Himanshu Roy and Deoki Rani both were wife

and husband. They called all the technicians from the. The story was viewed by the

camera.

After understanding the impact of Gandhiji on the people Himanshu Roy

produced a film named. Bhramin boy and Dalit girl was the central idea of the film.

Story writers and dialogue writers were different both are the important for the

creation of films. Screen play is writer in the English by screen player. Story writer,

dialogue 57 writer and screen player these three writers are the main components of

the film industry.

In charge, Director Dr. Sanjay Moon delivered the presidential address.

Dr. Anand wagh proposed the vote of thanks.

21) Dr. Anand wagh

Dr. Anand Wagh attended the meeting of B.O.S. in Sant Gadgebaba Amravati

University, Amravati on30lll20l7 for preparation of the syllabus of M.A. in Lifelong

Leaming and Extension.

22) Industrial Training programme for the women

Department organized one day industrial training programme for the women on

30/1,12017 on the occasion of birth anniversary of Krantijyoti Savitribai Phule. This

programme was inangurated by Dr. Sanjay Moon, Incharge Director of the

department. Sou. Jaishri Khiste, Headmistress of Adult women school was presided

over the function.



In the beginning shrimati Surekha sisode, Student of the school expressed her

views and explained her own problems.

Subsequent to this Shrimati Smita Avchar, Head of the department of

Sociology delivered the lecture on 'Life and work of Savitribai Phule'. She said that

we all are here because of Mahtam Phule and Savitribai Phule because in the 18th

century the education was not open. This couple created the self confidence among

the women through their work in education. Then the education was not allowed for

the girls. At first Savitribai took the education and then she taught to others. At that

time the learning and teaching was not easy for the women. It was against the social

rules of the society. That's why she has to suffer a lot. In 1848, the first school was

started for the girls by Mahtma Phule. Before that, the British people started the

schools for the girls. Mukta salve was the first studentsof Phule School. She wrote an

essay and mentioned all these things. She said that if God didn't know her language

and only he knows the Sanskrit than why she should worship to such type of God. So

she requested to the government to tell her that who is her God? At that time the

widow's were tortured by the society. They had to face the rapes and compled for the

suicide. Mahata Phule Provided the accommodation and support to such types of

pregnant women for the safe delivery and one boy adopted for him from widow

named Yashwant.

Savitribai Phule took the educational training of teaching. She was poetess she

composed the verses. She painted the picture of the present society. She made doctor



to adopted yashwant. She published the literature of Mahtma Phule after his death so

she is the first publisher.

Adv. Sukhdeo Shelke, Shrimati Vimal Randhe and Shrimati veena Talikotkar

delivered the speeches on the occasion.

Sou. Jaishri Khiste delivered the presidential address. She proposed the

importance of thoughts of Phule couple.

In the end Dr. Anand Wagh proposed vote of thanks.

23)Adopted Village

Superstition Eradication programme of Shri Shahaji Bhosale

Department adopted the Shiur village for its total development. So in this

connection department organized the programme of 'Superstition Eradication' on

4/UDAfi. This programme was presented by Shri Shahaji Bhosale Prin Dr. Bavne

presided over the function. Shri Shahaji Bhosale Shown the scientic miracles by doing

the scientific chemical experiments.

This programme IHas a anchored by Dr. Anand Wagh.

24)Dr. Anand Wagh

Dr. Anand Wagh attended the valedictory function of two days students counseling

and career guidance programme in Siddharth college, Jafrabad on 510712017. Prin Dr.

Ashok Kakade presided over the function.

This programme was anchored by Prof. Bankar and Prof. Patil proposed vote

to thanks.

25)Dr. Anand Wagh

Dr. Anand Wagh delivered the lecture on 'Personality Development' in Shur adopted

village on 6lUl12o17. Prin. Bavne presided over the function. In the beginning prin.

Bavne welcomed to Dr. Anand Wagh and then Prof. Gavare felicitated to prin. Bavne-

\ Dr. Anand Wagh delivered the lecture. He said that we all are the actors on the

stage of the world but everyone is different than the other actor. So one must be

understand the meaning of independent personality. Personality development is

related to the hard work, Stamina, endurance and achievement. Without hard work no

one can improve his personality. After over headed the mountain you will come upon

an open space.

thanks.

This programme was anchorcd by prof. Ingle, prof. Gavare proposed vote of


